
DR. CHARLES A. SHOEMAKER. cents a day, while the strikers asked
$1.50 and $2. These Chinese came from
California, Oregon and other Pacific
coast points.

at 1117 L street a private hospital for

the treatment of all diseases of women,
the nervous system and all surgical
diseases. He makes a specialty of Ab-

dominal Surgery, tumors and hernia

and has made a phenomenal success in
his specialty.

His hospital is well appointed and
sanitary and perfect in all of its equip-
ment, and is under the supervision cf
graduate and experienced nurses.

UNION LABELS AND CARDS Conducts a Private. Hospital That Has
Become Justly Famous.

Doctor Chas. A. Shoemaker conducts

There are now 56 labels and 10 cards issued by the
organizations, which have been indorsed by the

Federation of Labor:

Organizations Using Labels.

JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT

American Federation of La-

bor.
Bakers and Confectioners.
Boilermakers.
Blacksmiths. ;j
Boot and Shoe Workers.
Brewery Workers.
Brickmakers.
Broommakers.
Brushmakers.
Carriage and Wagon Work-

ers.
Carvers, Wood.
Cigarmakers.
Cloth Hat and Cap Makers.
Coopers.
Engravers, Watch Case.
Flour and Cereal Mill Em-

ployes.
Fur Workers.
Garment Workers, United.
Garment Workers, Lady.
Glass Bottle Blowers.
Glass Workers.
Glove Workers.
Gold Beaters.
Hatters.
Horseshoers.
Jewelry Workers.
Lathers.
Leather Workers on Horse

Goods.

ORGANIZATIONS

Actors.
Barbers.
Clerks.
Engineers, Steam.
Firemen, Stationary.
Hotel and Restaurant

JOHN BEAUMONT BARNES.

Judge of the Supreme Court of the
State of Nebraska.

John Beaumont Barnes, judge of the
Supreme Court of Nebraska, residing
at Norfolk, was born on a farm in Ash-

tabula County, Ohio, August 26, 1846.
In 1872 he was admitted to the bar and
the same year was elected as a dele-
gate to the republican state conven-
tion, and has attended every, conven-
tion since.

In 1875 he was elected as prosecut-
ing attorney for the Sixth judicial dis-

trict and in 1877 was to the
office.

In 1879 he was appointed by Gov-

ernor Nance to the district judgeship
for the Sixth district to succeed Ed-

ward K. Valentine, who ' had been
elected to congress and was later
elected to the. office for a full term, at
which time the Sixth district com
prised sixteen counties and all of the
territory west of them. In 1884 he
refused a renomination and retired to
private practice until 1902.

In 1901 he was a prominent candi
date before the republican state con
vention for the nomination as judge
of the Supreme Court, but withdrew
in favor of Judge S. H. Sedgwick.

In January, 1902, he was appointed
as a member of the Supreme Court

The following crafts and callings are using the American
Federation of Labor label: Artificial Limb Makers, Cos-turne- rs,

Badge and Lodge Paraphernalia Workers, Bottlers
(Soda, Mineral Water and Liquor), Coffee, Spice and Baking
Powder Workers, Cloth Spongers and Refinishers, Carbonic
Gas Workers, Cigar Makers' Tools, Nail (Horse Shoe) Work-
ers, Neckwear Cutters and Makers, Oyster Workers, Paint
Workers, Photographic Supply "Workers, Soap Workers, So-
da and Mineral Water Workers, Starch Workers, Suspender
Makers, Steel Case Makers.
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PALACE DINING HALL

EXXXXXXJ EZXXX
We are expert cleaners, dyers

and finishers of Ladies' and uen--
M tlemen's Clothing of all ' kinds.
H The finest dresses a specialty.

M THIS NEW FIRiu

SOIKIP & WOOD
AxC FOR PRICELIST.

M 'PHONES: Bell, 147. Auto, 1292.
1320 N St. - - Lincoln, Neb.

i PRE WITT'S
PHOTO GALLERY
1214 O STREET

When you want a
good photograph
call and see my
work. Satisfaction
guaranteed . . . .

FRED EWALD

Now owns the old Taber
billiard hall at 138 So.
1 1th. Fine line of con-

fections, cigars, etc.
Room for every one to
play, always welcome.

CXXXXXXXXX)OCXXXXOCOCOOQ

o you want to own your
own home? Pay your

self the rent; we have a
large list of moderate
priced houses, close in
and in all parts of the
city, for sale,, easy pay-
ments for part. See our
81150, 1000, 1350, and
1500, places near the
University.

W E B S T E R 'S
1238 O ST.
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CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION
State of Nebraska, office of Auditor

of Public Accounts. v

Lincoln, February 1, 1906.
It is hereby certified that the Con

tinental Casualty, company of Ham-
mond, in the state of Indiana, has
complied with the Insurance Law of
this state, applicable to such compa-
nies, and is therefore authorized to
continue the business of Accident and
Health Insurance in this state for the
current year ending January 31, 1907.

Summary of report filed for the year
ending December 31, 1905:

INCOME.
Premiums . . .$2,129,749.63 '

All other
sources ... 30,476.73
Total . . . . . ... .$2,160,226.36

DISBURSEMENTS.
Paid .policyholders . . .$ 993,904.81
All other

payments . . 1,129,631.64
Total . . . . . . .. . . .$2,123,536.45

Admitted assets . . . . .$1,539,166.00
LIABILITIES. ,

Unpaid claims
and expenses. $165,166.00

Unearned prem
iums . , . i . 817,459.92

All otherliabilities . . . 5,530.50 688,156.42
Capital stock

paid up . . . 300,000.00
Surplus beyond .'.-

capital r stock
and other lia--
liabilities ... 250,595.68 550,959.58:
Total . i . . . . ... ; .$1,539,116.00
Witness my hand and the seal of

the Auditor of Public AccountB the
day and year first above written.

E. M. SEARLE. JR.,
Seal Auditor of Public Accounts.
JOHN L. PIERCE, Deputy.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION1
State of Nebraska, office of Auditor

of Public Accounts.
Lincoln, February 1, 1906.

It is hereby certified that the Ame-
rican Insurance company of Boston,
in the state of Massachusetts has com-

plied with the Insurance Law of this
state applicable to such companies
and is therefore authorized to continue
the business of Fire and Lightninf
Insurance in this state for the current
year ending January 31, 1907.

Witness my hand and th seal of
the Auditor of Public Accounts the
day and year first above written. .

E. M. SEARLE, JR.,
(Seal) Auditor of Public Account

JOHN L. PIERCE, Deputy.
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ers for the supreme court. He was
elected judge of the Supreme Court in
1905 succeeding Judge Holcomb.

As a judge he has won the respect
and confidence of the entire legal pro-
fession.

SAMUEL H. SEDGWICK.

Chief Justice of the Supreme Cour
of Nebraska.

Samuel H. Sedgwick, Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court of Nebraska,
was born in DuPag3 County, Illinois,
March 12th, 1848.

He was for many years previous to
his election to the supreme bench a
prominent, attorney of York, York
County, Nebraska, where he now re-
sides.

He has always been a staunch re
publican but did not hold any public
office before 1895, when he was elect
ed on the republican ticket to the
judgeship of the Fifth judicial district
of Nebraska. In April, 1901, he was
appointed a member of the Nebraska
supreme court commission, and in No-

vember, 1901, was elected to the su-

preme bench as a successor of Judge
Norvel whose term had expired.

As a judge he has served the state
both faithfully and well and he is
much thought 'of by the legal profes-
sion as well as by the many who
know him personally.;

and dinner from 11 a. m. till 2, p. m.
Quick service. Don Cameron, 119 So.
12th St

An , order has been issued by the
Richmond Street and Interurban Rail
way company requiring men to pay
their fare going to and from ' work.
A number of employes resigned.

The Brooklyn Rapid Transit has
raised the rating of elevated station
agents, shortened their hours at the
busy stations, and placed the women
employes on the same basic as the
men.

A Virginia court has decided that
"no employer

' or contractor has any
legal right to advertise for working-me- n

during a strike and attract them
to a city by misrepresentation of
facts." -

During the holidays the management
oC the Tremount, N. J., silk mills is
sued an order that no beau should wait
around the gates, which resulted in
forty girl3 going out on strike. After
being out three months the girls won

Notice has been served by the re- -
resentatives of 3,000 Chicago machin
ists on their employers demanding a
general increase of wages, better shop
conditions and many minor details
that have been refused by employers
ia the past ,

One hundred Chinese recently ar
rived at Gainesboro, F!a., to take the

place of the striking men in the tur
pentine fields. They are to receive 80
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On All Rubber Goods
The real thing in the bargain

line, i

$1.50 Syringes ... .... .$1.00
$1.35 Hot Water Bottles. 90c
$1.20 Hot Water Bottles 82c
$1.00 Hot Water Bottles 67c
$1.00 Hot Water Bottle and

Fountain Syringe ..67c
90c Hot Water Bottle 60c
90c Hot Water Bottle and

Fountain Syringe ... 60c
75c Syringes .....50c
ONE WEEK ONLY WE OFFER

3 OFF ON ALL RUBBER
x GOODS AT

RECTOR'S
12th and O Streets

Machine Printers and Color
Mixers.

Machinists.
Metal Polishers.
Metal Workers, Sheet.
Molders.
Painters.
Paper Box Makers.
Paper Makers.
Piano and Organ Workers.
Plate Printers.
Powder Workers.
Pressmen, Printing.
Print Cutters.
Rubber Workers.
Sawsmiths.
Shirt, Waist and Laundry

Workers.
Stove Mounters.
Tailors.
Textile Workers.
Tip Printers.
Tobacco Workers.
Travelers' Goods and Leath-

er Novelty Workers.
Typographical.
Upholsterers.
Weavers, Goring.
Weavers, Wire.
Wood Workers.
Leather Workers.

USING CARDS.

Meat Cutters and Butcher
Workmen.

Musicians.
'Musicians.

Stage Employes, Theatrical.
Teamsters.

1524 Farnam, OMAHA

SATURDAY

these bits of China at low prices. We
t the same time show some of our fine
ock, toilet sets, cut glass, brac-a-bra- c,

thenware. The department has put on

TABLE NO. 4
Salad bowls, cracker jars, chocolate

pots, tea sets, sugar bowls and cream
pitchers, syrup cups, cake plates, com
ports, fancy plates, tea pots, bon bon
dishes, jugs, hair receivers, celery
trays, etc.
Sold regularly at $1.00 to $1.25

Your choice, special 75c

TABLE NO. 5

Cake plates, chop plates, celery
trays, sugar bowls and cream pitchers
chocolate pots, cracker jars, salad or
fruit bowls, tea pots, tea sets,
vases, fancy plates, comb and brush
trays, tankards, jugs, syrup pitchers,
spoon trays, etc.
Sold regularly at $1.50 to $2.50

our choice, special $1.25

A crusade for better hours has been
begun by the retail clerks of Cleve
land. Efforts are being put forth to
have shops closed at 8 o'clock on Sat
utday nights, every Sunday and on
six legal holidays. J. D. Smith, a na
tional organizer, is there superintend
ing the details of the movement.
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Commission and served on same until
his election in 1903 as judge of the
Supreme Court.

CHARLES B. LETTON.

Judge of the Supreme Court of the
State of Nebraska.

Judge Charles B. Letton was born
in Edinburgh, Scotland. In 1869 he
came to America and settled on a
homestead near the site of the pres
ent city of Fairbury in Jefferson coun
ty, which was then scarcely settled.

He was admitted to the bar in 1881,
and in 1882 he formed a

with William O. Mambel at Fair-bur-

This partnership was after-
wards dissolved and in 1885 he was
elected on tho republican ticket as
the first County Attorney of Jefferson
county, and he held the office for four
consecutive years.

In 1887 he formed a partnership
with Edmund H. Hinshaw under the
firm name of Letton & Hinshaw, which
partnership continued until January,
1896, when he was elected judge of
the First judicial district of Nebraska,
which district comprised the counties
of Jefferson, Gage, Johnson, Pawnee,
Richardson and Nemaha.

He was in 1900 for an-

other term, resigning to accept ap
pointment as one of the commission

Lincoln, Neb.
in the State Supreme Court a petition
for a writ of mandamus to compel dis-

continuance of the label.
v

"Blue Ribbon" cigars are made in
Lincoln by union cigarmakers and
sold by all dealers. Neville & Gartner,
manufacturers.

Stone Cutters of Fbit Worth, Tex..
have notified the employers that after
April 1 they will expect to be granted
a Saturday half holiday

Slaters at Bangor, Me., who have
been on strike for some time, recently
succeeded in defeating a move to op
erate the plant with strike breakers.

A big labor mass meeting will be
held in' Detroit on the 15th to protest
against the action of the Idaho author-
ities in persecuting Meyer and Hay-wco-dt

Employes' of the Chicago and Oak
Park elevated road have served notice
on the company that they will ask
for an increase of wages of 3 to 4 cents
tti hour.

The increase in membership of the
Commercial Telegraphers' Union in
New York goes on at a rapid rate.
The national convention meets in Cin-

cinnati May 7.

Having sold the Eleventh Street
Lunch Counter, I opened a table res-

taurant on South Twelfth street. 1

have now removed the tables and put
in a lunch counter; open at 6 a. m.

AFewReasonsWhy
Solid vestibuled trains 'of elegant equip-
ment, owns and operates its own sleeping
and dining cars. Longer, higher and
wider berths in sleeper cars. Lighted with
electricity. Heated with steam. Protect-
ed by a thorough system of block signals.
Union depots at Omaha and Chicago.
These are only a few reasons why you
should travel via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

8 fast trains to Chicago every day leave
Union Station Omaha, at 7:55 a. m.t

5:45 p. m. and 8:85 p. m.

F. A. NASH, G.' W. A.,

LOW PRICES
ON FANCY CHINA

Housekeepers are glad to pick up
are glad to give the opportunity and a
dinnerware patterns In sets or open st
lamps, glassware, jardinieres and ear
new spring attractions everywhere.

TABLE NO. 1.
- Tea cups and saucers, fancy plates,
fruit dishes, salt and pepper shakers,
sugar shakers, toothpick holders,
cream pitchers, oat meal dishes, pin
trays, jugs, etc.
8old regularly at 10c and 20c

your choice, special 8c
TABLE NO. 2.

Syrup cups, mugs, cupa and saucers,
mustard pots, pin trays, vases, cake
plates, fancy plates, rose bowls, etc.
Sold regularly at 25c and 45c

Your choice, special 19c
TABLE NO. 3

Hair receivers, bon bon dishes, su-

gar bowls and cream pitchers, salad
bowls, cake plates, celery trays, spoon
trays, tea pot tiles, vases, mugs, etc.
Sold regularly at 50c to 75c

your choice, special 39c

1130 N Street,
GENERAL MENTION.

News Items Cribbed from Our Best
Labor Newspapers.

Michigan farmers are organizing.
The strike of Plasterers in Detroit

is practically won.
Norfolk, Va,, Typothetae has agreed

to the eight-ho- ur day.
A State Federation of Labor is be

ing formed in Marylana.
Chicago Sprinkler Fitters are out

for an increase of wages. .

Smoke "Blue Ribbon" cigars and be
good and happy. All dealers.

The largest line of union made shoes
in Lincoln may be found at Rogers &

Perkins.
Rogers & Perkins carry the largest

line of union made shoes to be foun.l
in the city.

A new organization of Sheet Metal
Workere has been established at New
port News, "Va.

The postmaster of Perth Amboy, N.

J., suspended three letter carriers for
one-ha- lf day each for working over-

time.
Faneuil hall has been engaged for

the international convention of the
American Federation of Musicians at
Boston in May.

Seeking to prevent the use of the
union label at the Municipal Printing
Plant, in Boston, Mass., several em

ploying printers of that city have filed

Our Store Closes at 6 O'clock Saturday Night

Miller & Paine
Since his recent election as a mem-

ber of parliament on a labor ticket,
Aiphonse Verville, president of the
Trades and Labor Congress, Is in great
demand as a speaker, and there is a
sentiment spreading all over Canada
in favor of starting a labor party to
light both the old parties.


